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..ilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Sat.-- - Any business rtrminbeviUirlt'iee

pace, In tit iM column tiinlr appropriate hrnnlm
itlutraUi ol l.nu iwr moiiihor per year
aynuu iiiuiu riy in aiivunoe.

Hardware, Htovee Hud Tin War.
A. HUn.

aar, (.allien ami Kuniwrn Implements, Wire
ioods, itefritferutors, I'unipa ami Ladders.
I j Comawrrud Avenue. Uutlering, aud Jul)

Worn done on short nolle.

j.iniii,r.
.I.S.MoOAllEV-Deuler- lii hard ami soft Itim-)e- r,

Souring, ceiling, aiding and surfaced
lumber, lath mil shingles. Ollice and yutii
orner 'I wenticlh street und Washington avenue- -

LANCASTER A UICK-Dea- lers to wh.
loois, blinds, etc., Imnl ami Kill lumber ami
iilngles. Yard end ollicfc. Commercial uvemie,
iirner 17th atreet.

Hurcnawrtre.
J). HAKTM.VN-l'ui- Ur in Qwensware, Toyi.

Laiiipe and al) klmla rl fancy uxticl". .oiiiiiki
'. al aventie, corner "tli atreut,

iMietoarrnpby .

WILLIAM WISTKK-Hi- xtb afreet lietween
.ommerclal avenue an'l Washington avenue.

4 IuIUiuk unil Merchant fnllorlug.
JOHN ANTKIM-M- err hant Tailor ami dialer

la liesviy Made Clothing. 78 Ohio lvc.
Kcal KnUtte Agenclca.

M. i. HOWLEY-Ui- al Kstate Agent. Iluyt
end tells real emeu-- , collcrtx rents, iiays tuxes
Int Commercial aYcuiit, be--
tweenNmtli anil lenlh streets.

(.'oiunilaaloa Mcrrlinma,
rilSKLKaTillSTLKWOOI- i-
II CiUiu ami 'lubtwxo Factors atnl

of Ilia farmers' lobaiiio mi Imac,
i.'i v,omuiiiier'iai Avenue.

f'AsTEK TOS- T-

j oencrai rorwiuxiuir aim coirm scion
incrchaut, fur the aula ol rami, Gaidin,

ami Dairy Produce, vj bio Uw, "
EA. WIIKELOCKAtO- .-

Oeneral Forwarding nl Commission
inenhunu, ami dealers in ull kinds of I nut and
Produce. 4 Ohio Levee Consignments solic-

ited. Stencils mniibeil on ui pi icaiion.

E. V. Kiakdl Ull If tvinnaf Irua.
Tbia truly valuable tonic Kan ln so thor-

oughly te-t- by all claesea of the community
that it la now deemed iiidiaixnable un a tunic
medicine. It cotta but little, rumUn the
tlol ami gives tune to the itonmli, renovates
the ej stem and prolongs hie tvirj lo ly
should have it.

for the fare of Weak Stomachs, Central De
blllly, Jn'liKCxtl'jn, Dlrcuac ut (he fclunuch
ami lor all caaea ttmnut a tonic

Thla wine Incluili s the mom aaritaulc anj,
(ISricnt ault ol Iron c xj"6i -- Lilime oi
rnaKnetlc oiide coinbinul itntbeinott rai r
relic ot all vte abk tomci Yellow i'truviaii
Ilrk.

Do Tou want noiliCtliitiK to tlicDn'liita J ou
lo vou want a guvd lypAiU :
Ho you want o get rid ut nuvoitf nvct i
I'o you want enerny '
10 Vou want to kt Well 'I

Io you want to build uii your conatitut.ou )
VoJ on want to feel well I

Vo vou want a brink and vigorous f.lini '
Uyuuio.uy KUSXtL'h 1:1 It hi: WINK

Of iituN.
I oolr ak a trial of tlua print tneilii iuc.'
Uawartof couuterleita, ua hunki-- i a liitlir

M'mo. iron la tbe only mru ami Ue,ml
remedy iaUwkuon world lor ti e eruaiieiii
uieol lyair)iata and Debility, and ai inert are

a number ut imitations Mli-re- to tbe fuiilic,
1 would caution tii touirnumty to jiurcin-- e

none but tbe K' nuu.e artirle, manulactnred by
H. Ku.kel.ami hainK tiiv atuuii on tn roik
it erery bottle, lt everyiai t ilialotlu ra are
;rymi( to imitate tlilt eulnaLle medicine, irT
ita worm ami ania voiumea in it lav r. (jet
tlienenuiau. a,, r hunker.

Sold only in HI hottt, -- old by .IrnK it th

and dealer eeery where. K. K. kunkel.
thi North Ninth elrn t, l'hiladelibiii,

I'a.
TAl'K WORM ItKMOYED ALIVE.

Ilead and all con in two houn. '

lirtiiinea'i iaaan. rvai, rir aim .ionia
Worms riuivel by Dr. iviuitel, 2''i North
Ninth atreru Hula.elpbia, I'a, hend for cir.
Hilar or ana you ilruKk'Hl lor a bottle ol' l r.

WrmSyrup. It m vir l.iiln. I'tici II

farltncea ol Rt ami Comfort rot
1 1 red Hoiiivn.

Mr. Henry Ward Itt.'ecber, whose house-hol- d

knouUdge aod ier(ect Luii-ol- no
me iircmiuits to doubt, ro'onirui'n'lliuut"
iiet'pem to U' Waihine, tbe nw ultitutc
loraoap. She ay h li ples-v- with it.
Itlitpreat raver of time and labor, and
i no no more Injure clothing than cummon
warm wafi r. ilr. line )nr ii riylit.
IWUiiia many i?reat. advaulie over
toap. ltwjiilnsln one-tlnr- d of the time.
It altno-- l entirely duel away with rubbing.
U'anhea a wed m hard water a- - otl It

only artlde know n that will provi
trnta abriukmK. Other article a

iit anuiewluU ia wanhliiK, but Itiey injure
Iheclothea. VVatbine .o'ltively will not
Inliire clothinp;.

These are Hmo ol the iuslit!t9 whirl
Lave made ValliDe o iMjpular auioug the

lolligent bouaektepera ot America. All
wlw are not uainK Wai-bin- will not reiret
il if tuey lake teelal paln- - to procure ami
?lve It a trial, l'rice, 5 and 10 cents, fcold

ty all ?TOeT.

littppv rvutt Ut oin youuK men lri
dm efor ta of arrura and al nsrs in1

enrlf life. Manliooil Iteatnivl. Im- - Q
imllmentu in iiiarrtane rrinovi-- i.

New nethod of Ne
J and remai kaliUs rtiiK lic. li'Kiku --

,and circular aent free In Httlliy
;eiueloii. Adderxa Howard Aa--
amiATioN, tl'J .V. Ninth at. I'hila- - U
h'lpbia. I'a. An lntlluti'in liuv- - rA

ilnic a biKh repuiation lor honor- - "
aiiia eouauct ana riroifionui
I. kill.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

LQtJIOKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Boad Running Two

Paily Treirjs from Cairo,
Slaking

.ion with

Traina Leave Cairo

I'M p.m. Kat fcxpreai", arriving in St.
Louis 8:W p. m.; Chicago, 7::J0, a.m.

2:20 CINCINNATI & LOUI5-- V

viLLE FAST LINE
ArrlvlnRl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.: Louis-

ville, U:23, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4.13 a.in.;
l'aaacngera by thla train arrive at above
pointm HOURS

-I- N-

grj'ooADVANO 33

OF ANY OTHER EOTJTE,

'l;o0:p. m. Fast Wail with sleepers altacn.
d. for 8Ti LOUIS and ClilCAUO,

aiTiying in int. lout at tl:::i) a.m. Vhl-caif- ft

at 4.ii0 p.m. ConnectlhK at Odin
or Kltlneham lor Cinclunuil, I.oulaville
and IudlanapolU.

FAST TIME EAST
f?MH)nirra ly line k thfoupli to

the iCaxt without any delay caused by
Mindny Intnrvenln.

Jho HATURDAY AKTKUN0(.X TRAIN
I KOM CAIRO AUIUVKS IN NKW

yollK AIONUAY .MOBiNlNU
.At W:f.

30 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY DTIIKR MOl'TK.

AdvertiwnieDU ot eompotlnr Jinca that
tlioy mnKd bottcf tlmo than till one, are

, ire Ifatud itbr throujih Ignorance or a

Vor Ihrough ilckcl and information,
tppiy t llllnolH Central R. K. Depot, Cairo.

timaa..........
Hall m liiat'MtMi 'W Oil

JAR. JOHNSON.
Oen'l rJouthefD Agt

8KCRET 800ITTX8

TT 'K.M. K.( .

I I The kniahta eftlie alH'Ta nrdi meet
1 1 at their hall the rind and third Monday
li aaca uionlli. Cotiuiwroial aveuue, "i door

eoMtli 01 lath aireet, ut H p m.
Johh I). IIoluki, i. .. M.

AKCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

Knlirhta of Pythlaa, meet every rrt-la- yi niKht at hali'-pa- men, In
liall. - llowa,

Chancellor toiiiiuuidtr.

Al.EXANDKK LODOK, NO.iT'y Imleiiandesnl Ordi of
fiJe Iowa, tueata every Thursday niKht

mitir atbalf-paatMve-u, in their hall on
Commercial uvenue. Iwtweeu Mixth and He renin
treita WillK. IlAwaiMi, N. U.

"1.IltO KNCAMl'HKNT.I. 0. O. K.,m t

ln e' lbdl on tbe Unit and third
turwlay id every month, at bulf-ia- aeven

.A. CoaiHdrt, t; P

a CAIHOI.OD'iK. NO.'ir.A.r. A A. M.
Hold r Kulni coiuiuunicationa lu Sla-- J

aonie. Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' and tiijlilli alrwjt, on Ilia aecoud and
Vurtli Monday of each month.

RATF.M op advi:etihi.j.
r J"AU billa for advertiainK, are due and I

ADVaNCI

Transient advertialng will lie iuserUd at th
rate of II 0 pcreituare for the Sret insertion
aud bo ovota lor each aubaequent una A liberal
illBCitint will be made on atanding andillHjd
ailvertlfeiiienU

Korinaerting Funeral notlee t no Notice o(
ruecting of eotlttiea or secret orltra cents for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Hurler notices
will only be Innerted as advertisement

No advcrtlaement will lie received at lees than
Ut cents, and no advertisement will lie inserted
lir le8thnn three dollars ler motitb

I U1AL Bt NIM Ha MHIfl S
Of one square lines Hpfice) or tii w, in-

serted lit 11 10 Bl'LLkTlM as follows : (l.t'84

tLan otic square counted as a soua e.)
Onu Iiitwlion per aqu&re.. h I 50

Tw o insertion :r 75

Tiireciiiscrtionfc piT square 1 00

Six insertions per iqiutn.' 1 75

Two wwka ptr sauurc - 2 50

One mouth per sunare- - 3 50
.SjKKiial rates tuudo oh larjre Miverti-- -

DitiiU or lor longer time.

UNION BAKERY.

LOWER THAN EVER!

Owit"' to the rresent bard tlmn ard
scarcity ol money, I will, alter tliii date,

Nell Bread at iiOc. per doai u, or 3

l.oitve for H Ceala,

Also Caken. I'iea, etc., at proportionately
low price.

TIjck goods are of the very be't In t'ne
city, andWill recommend themselves u
aueh.

rjTOrJi.rs irom abroad wtl receive
prouipt attention.

riiwn HKAiHi,
I'rop'r Union IlnLery,

Commercial Ave., bet. 4th atd btli -t.

Cairo, AujjiM C,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of e!
otiniiaiat.ftl lnti on !rt4
luti- ol mtrritjff 4V01 tii

rmuae't Out m fit lor it iht
AND rrlf of Kproduf;tIOn arid

aCkpaaajawaaaBMraaiafat.s.aalhC PilMMi of Womtri
prirtte, cni,Biii- -

aw page, prict

, A FHIVAIt, MtOICAL AOVIStR!
m arrivatft Nature mnt.uv. Uvm StifAbu, Zioem, or 8crt DiMaUrea, ua Uh bcl

aw im of rur, .trt jtl pnt t
A CLIMCA-- LECTUUZon ihf i- - &rAth'-- of t.'i Throat -- Mi Lunt;, CaUrrb.Huptur, tbe

Opium Hbtl,r., prwe ivc:.
L.tlltT fit TTt p( Of Of til thftt
"fif ft inii'ir 'Ai i, tn ijtihii lor ii rti.

AdCa-t- eh. ii'jrxa. .SV. U .. i. bt Lca, Ma

OITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, .September 10. 1S77.

l or Nule,
My dwi'lliu? Iiomeitnd lour lot. On

the premise s tiro two lar'e liot douses,
tilled with plant". Owing to continued
bad health I will sell cheap, it applica-

tion is mrt'l ?oon. For Information en-

quire at Talier Bros., or on the premises

near St. M;ry' hospital.
4t John J. SrKMKK.

I airo II tlia- -( rill anil Try I'liein,
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my batli room, with tlie addi
tion of a new receiver alter the latest
and most convenient style, I fliall take
great pleasure in giving baths cither
medicated or otherwise, to all who may
call on in''.

Im Dk. D. Aktkk.

The l.uroeitn llnlel DvUiietion In
Boiirll,

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well aware
ol the stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all w ho may with regular board
to sixteen dollers per month or four dol-

lars per week, tor day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel is a

llrst clas3 restaurant, where oysters,

gaino and all other delicacies will be
served at all hours during day or night.

(tfO

Home AKitiu.
Ed. Braxton bus returned to his old

alalia in uic liCiaeT ouuutiiit, wnero nc is
better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and tho rublic who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In titling up a

couplo of nicely furnished rooms, which
ho has provided with ull the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only llrst class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to m stylo and will receive)

courteous treatment. tf

Intermittent fever
U so common in tho country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce it arc mich as cold, irregular
living, over exertion, low spirit, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
Ac. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements arc uiami-laiture- d,

the grinder protects his lungs
trout the injurious ellects of the dust
living oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. Tho coal miner ere ho do
scends tho slialt provides himself witli a

safety lamp to guard against
Now It is equally necessary lor those
who arc brought In contact with any ol
the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provide themselves with that well
known and highly esteemed remedy
against It, the home stomnch Utters.

General Itema,

Col, Taylor went to Chicago yes
terday afternoon.

A slight frost Is reported at I'llin ou
yesterday morning.

lc cream at 10 cts. a plate will be
sold during the evening at the party, it

A large number ol Cairo ladies and
gentlemen will go to the Charleston fair

y.

.Mrs. Joseph 15. Keed left the city
yesterday for St. Louis, where she goe
lo visit friends.

Tickets for the party Friday t ven- -

ing will he $1.50; single tickets $1.00,
including supper. I!t

Hurry l!obinson' tninntrels appear
at the Athenetirn on. the night of the
"vetith of November.

There was nothing done in the
police courts yesterday except, the
hearing of a couplo ol plain drunk .

Marx, the Ohio levee clothier, has
the lineijt stock of gents underwear and
hosiery we have ever seen in Cairo.

The Knights ol tlic.Mytillo Krcw are
talking of a festival and ball, to take
place at their hall sometime nexi week

Fanilles can bo suppled with choice
butter, small packages. Call or send
orders i.o II. I.iighton, fit Ohio Levee

tf.

The party at the .St. Charles Hotel
on Friday evening promises to be a grand
alTair. We hope all who receive invita-tlon-

w 11 no.

Jul n .McDonald got drunk on Moib
day nijjlit and was "taken in"' by the
police. Yesterday he was before Judge
Bird, Riid was sent over lor live days.

Mrs. Cico. ltoy and children, the
family ol Captain Hoy, coinmatii.'er ol a
wcli-kiuw- n St. Louis and New Orleans

arc registered at the St.
Charles.

Probate court is now in session,

Jude Brojs presiding. There is a large
amount of business to be disposed of and
the session will probably continuo
through the week.

Apart of Djii Uice's show people
have returned to Cairo for Kentucky.
The show will leave the port ol Cairo
soon for the South, where they will re-

main during the winter.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of Winter & .Stewart, for sale ol
iiouH-hol- goods on Seventh street be-

tween Commercial and Washington av-

enues, this morning at 10:oQ o'clock.

A. Marx, the king clothier of Cairo,
yesterday received live hundred of the
latest style overcoats. If you are in need

f an .article of This kind, call on him.
He is bound to please all customers.

Among the more prominent people
who were registered at the St. Charles
yesterday was Mr. William Brook, one
of the editors and business manager of

the Jackson, Tcnn., TrlbuHt i'l Shu.

M. M. Sutton, New Orleans; Mis
Minnie Gerber, New Orleans; II. J.
Bradley and wife, W.' II. McFarland,
Mine LaMottc, Mo., and F,. C. Rice, of
St. Louis, were among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday.

A meeting of the board of trade will
be held at the olliee of Messrs. II inkle A.

Thistlewood this evening at halt past
seven o'clock. The members of the
board are requested to be in attendance,
aa business ol Importance will be trans-

acted.

Keep your tee' hlu good conlitiou
and you will be happy. To do this you
must call at the dental rooms ol ( jinninc
at WhitlooK. They perform all the work
of the profession in the most satisfactory
manner at the most reasonable prices.

Tho dental rooms of Dr. Jocelyn are
at N. U Eighth street, where be is per
tonulngldental operations of all kinds.
From artificial velum, (palates), to the
extraction ol teeth. All work warranted,
Satisfaction given, or ;:o charges made.

3t

City Jailor Fat Mahanny put in yes-

terday building a new street crossing at
the corner of Poplar and Twelfth street,
between Washington and Commercial
avenues. This will be welcome news to
draymen and teamsters, for heretofore to
drive over the old crossing was equal to
being 'jammed'' all to pieces.

Street Superintendent Tirn Gorman
has been at work for several days past
filling up that very bad mud hole on

Commercial avenueinearj Sixth street.
This was one of the worst nuisances, in

wet weather, that could bo found in
Cairo, and now that it has been "got
away with," the merchants of the vicin-

ity are supremely happy.

lu the circuit court yesterday the

ease ol the people vs. Easley and Allen
was still on trial. Mr. Linegar appeared

for tho prisoners, and States Attorney
Mulkey for the prosecution. Tho en-

tire day was consumed in hearing cvl

dence, which was not all In at tho ad-

journment of court last evening. The
case will probably take up all of

The proposition to remove tho side-

walk on Fourteenth street Irom tho old
Tamer hall to the corner ol Cedar street,
and on Cedar to Fifteenth street, does
not meet with the approval of the peo-

ple who have occasion to pass that way.
This walk Is a useful one, and a great
convenience to all those of our citizens
living in tho vicinity ot the ridge, aud to
hundreds of colored people living In tho
barracks.

The l!ev. Mr. (Jlllham leaves the city
to-d- iy lorMt. Yuruon where he goes to
attend tho annual conlercnco ot the
Methodist church. It is with regret that
wo learn that Mr. Clllham does not con-

template remaining in Cairo much
longer, as he expects to be sent to an-

other field at lira expiration oi lilt pres-

ent appointment as pastor ol the Metho
(list ehnrch ol this city. Mrs. Cillbam

will go to 'ahvllle, Illinois, und visit
her people, during the absence of her
husband from tho city.

There was a dilliculty at Ullin on
Saturday or Sunday In which Al. DcBuun
and Caiit. Charlie Call were; (he Inter
ested parties. DuBauu did something
that displeased Call, whereupon the laN
ter went for Al. and gave him a drubbing.
Then to get even Al. had Cupt. Call ar
rested and tfquiro Terry Axley lined
hlrn three dollars and the trimmings.
Ellin, size und population taken Into
account, is tho liveliest little town In

EjOTt.

( u Monday night a gentleman living
in tho tipper end ol the city, gut a smile
too many of rum we mean and went
Into "French .liuimyV grocery store,
at the corner of Twenty-sevent- h street
ind Commercial nvexue, ami addressed
Jimmy in language that Jimmy did not
admire, and which caused him to "talk
back,'' when tho gentleman made a
sweep at n lamp sitting on tho counter
and knocked It over ninthe floor. This
enraged Jimmy so much that he grab-
bed a cheese knito and went for his tor-
mentor, and curved liim'tip pretty badly,
not, however, indicting any dangerous
wounds.

Married in this city, at the resi-
dence Ol the bride. TiihkiI Jit. Sorihtin I uir
isth, IS77, by ilev. Father Zabel ol tit.
Patrick's Cat hollo church, Dr. J. J.
Gordon and Mrs, .Sarah Jorgenson.

1 he marriage ceremony was witnessed
by a select tarty ot the friends and ac
quaintances of the Doctor nnd Ids esti
mable bride. Both ;the Doctor and
his wile are oil residents of Cairo
and aro respected and honored by all
who know then, and they have the best
wishes ol all lor their future happiness
and prosperity. They left by tho after-noo- n

train yesterday for Summerset,
Ohio, the doctors old home, where they
will spend a week or ten davs. and then
return to Cairo and settle down to every
dav lif.

Everybody who would spend a dav o'
pleasant recreation, should not fcll to
embrace the opportunty which our hon
orable mayor will aflord them
His excursion to Hickman will be one of
the biggest events on record. Mayor
w inter is a success as an excursion man
ager. He has engaaed Harrv Obrieo's
line string band to furnUh the dancers
with mittic. lie has arranged for the
comfort aud happiness of both old and
young, in the way of eatables and drink-
ables, lu fact, he has overlooked nothing
that will add one whit to the enjoyment
of all who go with him. Captain Jieese
Dugan will command the Eckert, which
is another assurance ot a sale and merry
trip. Go with Myor Winter by all
means.

Mr. B. F. Wilburn, a gentleman
well-know- n throught Alexander county,
will give a grand barbecue and dance at
Olive Branch, on the tweuty-iiC- Instant.
A large covered hall has been erected for
tho occasion, and a string band from this
city engaged for the occasion. Mr. Wil-

burn says he proposes givinsr all who
attend a regular old time holiday, with
plenty of fun of all kinds. He will have
refreshments servnd on the ground to
all who may desire them. Horse and
foot racing will form a feature of tho
amusement. The reception committee
it is said, will be composed of six candi-
dates, allot whom are aspirants to the
olllce of county clerk, and all of w hom
will be given a chance at setting forth
their claims for the ofllce in speeches.
A speaker's stand has also been erected
far the accomodation ol the orators.

in this morning's Issue ot the Bit-li- :

i be found the announcement
ot Mr. W. K. Hawkins, who aspires to
the olllce ol county clerk. Cairo having
been his home for almost his entire life,
Mr. Hawkins Is well-know- n to the peo-

ple in everyection of the county. His
qualifications tor the position ol clerk
cannot bo disputed. He served for a
term as city clerk of Cairo, and it is ac-

knowledged that ho atlairs of that
olllce were never more ly con-

ducted thau during his administration.
At the expiration of his term as city
clerk he entered the store of Messrs.
Goldstlne & Uosonwater as cashier, and
for two years filled that responsible po-

sition with credit to himself and the sat-

isfaction ot his employers. Hois a re-

liable, energetic and thoroughgoing
business mail, and if elected
will uo doubt tho aialrs of the
olllce in an efficient and satisfactory
manner.

We llnd the following in the Areola,
Douglas county, Democrat, of Septem-
ber Dili :

There, was roiniiler.nl, lo niiiiui.mnni
created at the Methodist church in this
city Wednesday lilL'ht, when "Sister"
DeGeer lectured. Itev. MacBurney,who
likes a good joke, In Introducing the
lecturess, said "most of you are acquaint-
ed with --Mrs. DeGeer, as I nut Informed
that she has spoken a number of times
in your city, lu her eventful lilo she
has received a good many calls, some ol
which she has answered and some she
has not, but the last call she had was
from Captain Call, and she an-
swered him yes. Ladies and gentlemen,
there is no Mrs. DeGeer present: I have
the honor to introduce to yo i Mrs. ( 'all,
tho wile of Capt. Call ol Cairo." A
bumble-be- o in her bonnet could not
have caused her greater consternation.
She jumped to her feet and Indignantly
denied llmt there was any Mrs. Call
there, but admitted that she had mar-rie- d

Cupt. Call a lew months ago only
It was the distinct understanding that
she should retain the name ol De-
Geer 1 Her raarrlago was kept so secret
that her own daughter did not know It
until Mr, MacUurney let tho cat out of
the bag. so to speak, and the disclosure
so "riled" her that she couldn't lecture
worth a picayune. Tho boys opplauded
Mr. Macllurney wlicu ho apologized for
blocking her little game, though she had
admitted his "soli impeachment" in all
but a change of name. The boys say It
was as good as a circus to see her cavort.

The writer ol the above Is mistaken as
to Capt. Call's residence. Uo never, to
our know ledge, lived lu Cairo. Ills homo
Is, and has been tor sovcral years, at
L'llln, In Pulaski county. The marriage
ot Capt. Call and Mrs. DeGeer seems t0
have been kept a profound aerret on both

sides, for tho most Intimate friends ol
the captain knew nothing ot it till it
ciimo out through the
above Item, Since tho pifWi-citlo- u

of the above bit of scandal, or
whatever It may be termed, It has eomo
to light that tho marriage took place at
Charleston, Missouri, In June last.
Mrs. DeGeer Is known to a number ol
people In Cairo, having at different times
within tho last four or five years lec-

tured here.

Died.
Charles Chrlftman, son ot George and

Addie Christmau, aged 10 years. The
bun nil will take piaco from their rcsl-- di

in e on Twenly.fourth street and Hoi-broo- k

avenue, at o'clock p. m. y.

Friends ol the family of tho are invited
to attend. Train will leave Twenfy-lir- t
street at 'i o'clock.

Lumber.
Save your money by calling on J. S

McG almy, corner of Twentieth street and
Washington avenue. Extra Inducements
oflered on sidewalk lumber lor the next
thirty days. Also one carload choice
cypress shingles ut bottom prices Iw

llonril of TriiilP.
A meeting of the Board of Trade will

be held at the olllce of Hiukle & Thistle-woo- d

(his evening, Sept. Iilth, at half
past seven o'clock. A full attendance is

requested, as business of importance will
be presented. Wood l!n tknhoisk,

President.

Teiu .ierV I: t itniiuuiioii.
There will be a public examination of

teactters, held at the high school build- -
on Frid iy and Saturday, the und
2'Jth ol .September.

Mas. P. A. Tavi.or,
County Superintendent.

Cairo, September 17th, ls77.

liarleMiui I ulr.
During the continuance of tho Miis-aip- pl

county fair which begins today at
Charleston Mo., the Iron Mountain
Railway will run a special train for the
accommodation of those desiring to
attend. Leaving Cairo at 8:30 a.m.
Returning to Cairo at 7:110 p.m., at re
duced rates. J. C. Ximmlr.

M Agent.

AUCTION! AUCTION!!

10:M o'clock, w i:i)ni:sday moiini.w,
M.rrEMBUt lOni 1877, ox sevkntu

STREET, BETWEEN COMMERCIAL

AND WASHINGTON AVK.NCES.

Residence of the late Harmon Able,
deceased the property of .Mrs. Able.

Consisting of parlor, bedroom, dining-roo-

and kitchen furniture, glass and
qdeen-war- e, carpets, sales, heating and
cookiiig stoves, curtains, solas, bed-steal- ?,

etc., etc.
It Winter & Stewart,

Auctioneers,

Hint IXhenic Itreeit IHicrtNe
Is a notorious fact. It is the rctoro ol vital
importance to check maladies in their
birth, ere they have a chance to develop
other and more dangerous disorders. As
a means ol checking complaints which,
if allowed to proceed, finally disorder
the entire system, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is a medicine the use of which
cannot be too strongly urged upon the
sick and lceble. Tho functions aro regu-
lated by it, It insures the acquisition of
vigor to the debilitated, and it substitutes
a cheerful condition of mind for gloom
and despondency. Dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver complaint, and kidney and
bladder troubles yield to its remedial in-

fluence; it counteracts a tendency to gout
and rheumatism, and invigorates the
nervous. Moreover, it is derived from
purciy ootamcai sources, aim in this, as
hi every other respect, is superior to the
mineral remedies of the pharmacopeia.

Worth Its WcUht in Hold.
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Radi-

cal Cure lor dyspepsia, sick headache,
sour stomach, eostiveness, biliousness,
loss of appetite, dittress after eating, anil
all disorders caused by Indigestion or a
deranged liver. Its results are astonish-
ing, and sure relief is guaranteed in
every case where it is faithlully used. It
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver, restores the natural appetite,
strengthens the delicate and expels all
morbid humors from the system. Ty-

phoid and bilous fever might, in almost
every case, be prevented by its timely
use. Trial size 25 cents. A very few
doses will relieve, and a little pcrsever-ancecureyo- u.

Sold by Barclay Bros.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Tleas-a- nt

Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to tike and requires
no physic. Price 25 cents Try it.

RIVER NEWS.

The Ulencoe has a light trip for Stt
I.ouls.

The river shows a slight inclination to

rise here.
The Jim Fisk will be on hand as usual

for Paducah.
The pile driver is busy on the Incline

over the river.
The City ol Helena Is tho packet to-

day for Yieksburg,
The Susie Silver leaves St. Louis to-

day for New Orleans.
The C. W. Anderson is; the packet lor

Evansvlllc thiseveng.
The Manuello made lair additions

here for Memphis and way points.
Tho pilots 'of the Glencoo report six

feet of water at Bulletin and Point
Pleasant.

Tho Cons Millar has laid up at Mem-

phis. That sounds like going to South
America to spend the summer.

Capt. Tom Bolus canto down on tho
Manuello aud returned ou the C. Yf,

Anderson. lie was tho guest ol Cap-tu- t

n Scucnck and Carter whilj In the
city and by tbeiu was shown all the

principal sights. A raro collection of
old coin lu Louis "Herbert's saloon
U'cuied to attract Iheiu ottenesk. VA.

The t of yestorday says:
"On account ot the derangement of one

of the locks lu the Dcs Mulnea canal, boaU
have not passed through for leycral days,
but we learn that all will bo right hi a
fow days. But yet we think that tho
superintendent should notify tho public
ol the closing and opening of this
great national highway. It
is not a private enterprise.''

PiTTaiRso, Pa., September 17. A
very heavy rain tell this evening, and
the prospect is lavorablo for more dur-
ing tho night. Wo are evidently ap-
proaching tho end of the low water
season. The Monougahcla marks indi-
cate 211 Inches In the channel. Tho hull
ot thoJuniiite has been removed from
tho coal boat landing near tho mouth ot
Sawmill run. Tho Juniate was sunk by
ice last January. The lauding is now
clear of all obstructions. The city
recently authorized the removal of the
Model barge, sunk nearly opposite the
mouth ot Market street, mid the work is
piogressing under the direction ot Capt.
Kerr. Four days will be required to
complete the work. Capt. George Rid-
dle has just returned Irom Fillmore, Ky.,
where ho has been slnco June last, at-
tending to the unloading ol steel rails
trom Gray's Iron Line barges for the
Mississippi Central railroad, as well as
loading all rails for Pittsburg. Captain
Kiddle commanded the steamer Henry
Clay when she ran past the batteries at
Yieksburg and was sunk and lost. He
saved himsell by Jumping on a hay barge
which was alongside at the time. He
resides at Freedom, Pa.

Ordinnnee Xo. 16.

AN ORDINANCE providing for tho re-
construction ot certain sidewalks In
the City of Cairo :

Jle it (Mluiitai bxj the City Council of the
Ctty o f f.VnVo :

Suction 1. That tho following side-
walks be reconstructed of wood, in the
manner hereinafter provided, viz: On
tho northerly side ot Fourth street, be-
tween Coinmercia1 avenue and Walnut
street ; on the westerly slue of Commer-
cial avenue, between ThUd and Fourth
streets and Ninth and Twellh streets ; on
mo easterly side oi Washington avenue,
between Tenth and Twelfth streets: on
the westerly side of Washington avenue,
between xinirteentit and Fourteenth
streets (e cepting.'iUtei-- t next Fourteenth
street in froi.t of lots 7 and 8, block 13,
City of Cairo); on the northerly side ol
Tenth street, between Commercial av
enue and Levee street ; on the southerly
side ot Fourteenth street between Com-
mercial avenuo and Levee street ; on the
northerly side ot Tenth street, between
Commercial and Washington avenues:
on the southerly side of Ninth strt et, be
tween commercial uvenue and the east
erly side of lot 10, block 20, City of Cairo;
on me westerly eiuo oi ropiur street, be-
tween Twelltu and Thirteenth streets ;
on tho northerly side of Eighth street,
uetween euar street ami westerly side
of lot a2, block CO; on the northerly side
riiiecniii street, oeiween i.ocust aud
Cedar streets, City ol Cairo; the foregoing
sidewalks to Oo laid to the established
grade ot tlie city, as fixed by ordinance.

Section 2. S.tid sidewalks shall be re-- .
constructed as follows, yi. : They shall
bo sx feet wide upon tho top, excepting
on Commercial and Washington avenues,
where they s:iall be seven feet wide.
The head or top covering to be of white
or burr oak boards or planks, two Inches
thick and not more than eight inches
wide ; the Inside line of the covering to
be four feet nt from the trout line ot
the lots, excepting on Commercial and
Washington avenues, where it shall be
live feet distant Irom the front line of the
lots ; said boards or planks to bo laid
crosswise with the sidewalk and firmly
set and well spiked on with at least six
twenty-penn- y nails in each board or
plank to three stringers of not less than
three inches thick by six inches wide,
firmly set on edge and well spiked on to
sills or cross-tic- s not less than three
luetics wide by six inches thick, placed
crosswise to said sidewalk at intervals of
six feet. The posts oi the trestlework
shall be four inches square, and tlie sills
or cross-tie- s shall be placed on edge aud
gained or morticed into tlie posts and
well spiked on, and the stringers shall
be notched tight to said sills or cross-tie- s;

aud blocks ol wood not less than one loot
long and three inches thick by six Inches
wide, shall bo placed under the ends of
each post. The trestlework shall bo
lirmly braced, and the posts extended
two and one-ha- ll leet above the sidewalk,
to which a hand-railin- or strip ot white
oak plank one inch thick by four inches
wide, shall be securely nailed, aaid
stringers, sills, cross-lies- , posts and
ground blocks shall be of white or burr
oak, red cedar, black locust or mulberry.

Section J. The local Improvement
herein provided for, shall be made by
special assessments, und in accordance
wl h the provisions ol Sectious 18 to 51,
inclusive, ot Art. 0, of tlie act ol the Gen-ei- al

Assembly of the State of Illinois.
approved April 10, 1872, and eutttled,
"Ariact to provide lor the lucoporation
ol cities and villages," and the cost and
expenses of the construction of said side
walks shall be paid out of the tunds aris-
ing from said special assessments.

section i, The owner ot any lot front-
ing on tho sidewalk, provisions for the
reconstruction ot which Is made In this
ordinance, shall be allowed thirty days
alter the time at which this ordinance
takes elleet in which to reconstruct that
portion ot said sidewalk opposite his lot,
and thereby relieve tho same from assess-
ment; provided the work shall conform
In all respects to the requirements ot this
ordinance, and be doue to the satisfaction
and approval ot the Committee on Streets.

Section 5. Upon tho expiration of the
said thirty days, tho city clerk shall
publish notice for ten days, by the
newspaper publishing the ordinances of
tho city, setting forth that sealed bids for
furnishing the material or doing the
work, or both, for the reconstruction of
said sidewalk, directed to the city coun-
cil, will be received at his olllce, up to
the time of the meeting of the city coun-
cil tor the opening ot said bids, which
meeting shall not be earlier than twelve
days, nor later than eighteen days trom
the date of said notice; which notice
shall state the dato ot said meeting, and
describe the work to be done, by refer-
ring to this ordinance, giving its number
and date ot approual, aud that said ordi-
nance Is subject to examination at any
time ut his ofllce. Said bids shall te
opened by the clerk in the presence of
the council, aud the contiact for doing
the work or ItiruUhing the material, or
both, tor reconstructing said sidewalk,
shall be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder, who shall sufficiently guaran-
tee to tho satisfaction of the city council
tho furnishing of said material, or tho
performance ot Bald work, or both, under
the supervision of the Committee on
Streets, within such time as may be fixed
by contract, If said elty council shall
deem it expedient to do so. If said bids
aro not satisfactory to (he elty council,
they may rccct any or all of them, and
may then or thereafter authorize said
sidewalk to be reconstructed by such
agents as they may think pjoper,

Approved, Sept. 15, 1877.
Henry inter, Mayor.

Attest: J. B. Piiili.is, Clerk.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

1 ' Latehf thejst Charles.

RATES: 12.00 PER DAT

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT '; NOTICB.
(Special Warrant No, 1.

Public notice li hereby given thai th county
court of A lexander county Has rendered jmliawa t
tor a special sssessment upon property Uuitnea
by ihe following Improvements of lijewafk,

IlOTKIa ADDITION.
North tide llih street bctwoea Commercial avenut

ana foplar street
South lide lah street between Comaterclal aven-

ue and Poplar .tract
South .ide llthauiet between Ccmmetcfalavonua

anl Waahlntgtc-- avenue
North lide llilibeiareeri Washington aveaue sod
alnut llrcet
West aid Washlnton avenue belweea 11th and

12lh.tr ttt, .

south side Hth ,tret between Wwhinfton aven-
ue and Walnut street

kail .Ida Washingtoa avenue between Tenthand Imllih streets - ,

West side Poplar street between Wth and 17th

Mouth side Sth street between WsshingtOB
avenun and Walnut itreet ..

South lide 7th street between Commercial avenue
anil Washington avenua

North side 7th street between ConnercUl aveaaa
and W .iihinton avonue

North side 12th street fronting Leveawtreet
Corner eul side Commercial avenue north aid

h'th street
Corner f vee and eih street south aide
South side 4th street between I C K it strip and

Commercial avenue
Corner Commercial aveaue and south side 2nd

street
Corner Levee street tooth aid Sin .treat
North side llih street between Washington av-

enue and Poplar street
(omer Levee and 4th streets north side
North side lSth street between Washingtoa avenue

and Walnut street
North side lslh street between Walnut and Cedar

streets
Noith tide lsih street between Levee street and

ICKR strip
North tide Isth street betweea I C It R strip and

Coinrueraial avenue
North side 2Uth street between I C R R strip and

Commercial avenue .
South side2h street betweea feree r street and

IO KK ttrip w

W est side Poplar street between, 17th aad 18th
streets i

South side Sth street between Levea street and
Commercial avenue

West side Cedar street between 14th and lCih
streets .. .. .

West tide Levee street ewe. eth and 14th
. .streets ,.u i

As will more fully appear from Use certified copy
of the judgment on hie in the orha ef the clerk of
the city of Cairo, 111. That a wenwae roe the col-
lection of such assessment Is la the hands of the
undersigned. Ail persons interested ate hereby
notified to eall and pay the sjaouats assessed, at
the collector's office, ll's Commercial a veaua-wuh-

30 days from the date hereof.
pARK2B, Collector.

Dated this Ilili day of August, i,, u. utn

BANKRUPT HAIR.
N

-- TAVE MILL AT AUCTIOlf .
lly virtue of aa order of the Dittrf tt Court ol

the United sue a, for It.e BouUlera District of
Illinois, I will on . -

THURSDAY", OCTOBER; ta, 1877,
At the hour or eleven o'clock A. M., on the
uremiees. at Form an. In the Count n Jt.son, and Slate of Illinois, offer at uiUIn ,...
due, to the lugheut bidder, tbe tine atav milllately owned and occupied by Crane A Bush,
of Fortnan, Illinois, now Bankrupt, toa-etb-

wuh all the buildings and machinery pertain-i- n
if to said mill. .

W e have here, and will sell, everything which
Is necessary, for enterina at nhMnMn.....tensive business In cutting staves and heading.
nuiuug me properly to lie sola are tbe follaw-in- g:

A heavy two-sto- ry (raait building aadbrick engine room attached, a steam esgtaa and
boiler, ten steam boxes, a Cameron steam pump
with pipe and hose studied, saws, grindatorwa,
curs, an eiiualizing machine, a stave cutting ma-
chine, two stave Jointing machine., a beadiafpluining machine, a heailing jointing macnin.T
a heading turning machine, a steam kiln, also
shingle saws, equalling taws, concave eawa.
thick saws, siuvojouiliir kmvea, heading jointer
auives, pioinera, etc.: also a uiackaiuith abop
and tools, a barn and hay room, cooper shop
and burrcl snop, and all necessary shedl for
storing-material- : together with a lease-hol- d in-
terest in lire acres ot land, on which the above
draerib d buildiuga ttanii. Ilia lease running
upwards of twelve years. Facilities for ahlp-pi- ng

are unsurpassed. A switch of the Vin-utn-

railroad runs direcU alongside of the
sheds used for storing ruulerial. Then la plenty
ol good timber near this mill, and a steady and
constant demand for all the atock tt can turn
out.

Look out for a bargain. Xow Is U s time to
buy. this time forward bttsinees can be
done upon a rising market,

T r.ltNlSj OK HALfc. -O- ne-third cash n hand,
one thiud in six months, and one-thi- rd In
twelve months from the day or Sale, the de-
ferred pavmenUi to draw six per rent Interest,
and to be secured by I nji:iaTiowD personal
sceinity. Juouiriea can be addressed to theunder.lgned at Cairo, Illlnola, or to John L.
Mtilvey, at Forman, Illinois.

i UKOIttiR FISHER, '

Cairo, Ills,, Sept., I, le77- - , Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,'
Notice it hereby given that by virtue of aa order ot

the district court of the United States lor the
Southern dmrh off lllnols, In the matter f
Claiborne W inston, bankrupt, I will on the

Uth DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1S77,

at the front door of the court house in Cairo, Alex .

ander county, Illinois, commencing at 10 o'clock a.'
m. . sell st public auction the following described
leal estate, ot the said Claiborne Winston, t:

I ndivided,tHse section 7 township 15 rang.
i west ....

Undivided J, ae,' sw),' section 27 township 15
ranee 2 west - ..,..,-....- .t ndlvlded H nw U icctloa 13 lowasHty S
v

N S K'i section 3S township 14 range 2 west
Sw '4 iw 14 section 45 township la range I west
Sw se section 111 township 15 range z westNe, section l'J township Id range ! west
Nw t se.'4 section VI township 1 range S west
EH nwM sectionM township 14 range 3 west '

NV se4 section township 16 range 3 west
Sw U section ic township la range 3 west
K nw', scctioa m township 15 range 3 west
K!-.- j nwM section 'ill township 1C range t west
Sw X section 35 township 14 range S west
kwi, section 13 township 15 range 3 west
WH iwl, section 7 township 16 range 1 west
Nwtf section ao township 10 range 1 weal
Nw netf lection 30 township 10 range I west
Ne ne '4 section 24 township la range 1 west
Set neW seciion 21 township 15 range t west

All in Alexander ceunty Illinois.
Also:
St section 1 township 15 range least
Se corner ot swX sectloa 1 township 15 ranre 2

east
In the the county of Pulaski aad State of Illinois,

AISO
Lots 22. 2i. 211. 99 and .10. InliWkH J l. eo

in block nl, and lots :ki and 31, in block W, all us the.
first addition to the City of Cairo, eosnty of Alex-
ander, and State of Illinois. j .

Alio
Lots 23. 94.25. and 2tl In (ha Uni.I10.ii.u

the City of Cairo aforesaid.
ihe terms of the sal are One-fou- cash aatt

the balance In three equal paym.ots at six, twelve
sno eighteen months, with seven ner cent liun.1.
sccureu by deed ol trust on premises sold.

Hids loranvof said real estate will Umlwl
up to i'ay of sale by M. J. ilewley or Saatnel F.
Wheeler at Calm, J, TAT LOB SMITH, ."" .0,1. Assignee,

dllw

NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS , ,

Orrici or tn Ctrl Crxwa, 1 ' a
Cairo, lll.,mpt., f -

Special proposals will be received at thla naaea
until.') o'clock p. m Thursday, Sept. to, 1K77,
int tneuiung anu gTsviing ot Walaat iVaag .

ueiween cievenm ana fourteenth, elaaete. Ala .
of Sixth street between Washington area at aad .

?r aiuuiatreei. .

The amount of 1111 in each to ha In handrail '
yards, and made under tbe supervision aad di-
rection ol Uiecommittee on streets. .

Proposals will be received for each, or aeth
together.

the right to reject any or all bids Is reserves.
J.B. PIIIivLia, City Cawa..

INSUBAXt-Z-.

INSURANCE.

3AFFOBD MORRIS t'ic'U;".

AUD cahdsi.
.J!

Insvuace Agonts:
73 Ohio urres, ' ;

City VatiOaal Balk MUiag, tTftatn. ,'
1

.1 ''f fC".' '
The OldeeixsaUblUlaed Aimf te wtllitn mining lewseawtlatf tMgZ
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